Effective Monday, March 23rd at 2:00 PM, our branch lobbies have transitioned to by
appointment only service. As always, we remain committed to serving you, our clients, in this
time of uncertainty.
The health and safety of our clients, staff, and the communities we serve remains our top
priority as we navigate through these unprecedented times. Please be assured that we have a
comprehensive plan in place to provide uninterrupted access to your funds.
Our drive thru lanes will be open and available for all your cash, deposit, and payment needs.
In addition to the normal services, our Commercial drive thru lane is available to Brannen Bank
clients only for Official Checks, Money Orders, and Change Orders. It will be available for NonBrannen Bank clients cashing on-us checks with proper identification.
Appointments are available to meet with lenders or to conduct other banking business that
cannot be accomplished through the drive thru or other channels. This includes, but is not
limited to, opening accounts, sending wires, and accessing a Safe Deposit Box. Please call your
local branch office to speak with a banker about your specific needs.
Electronic Banking is Available 24/7
Electronic Banking options remain available to assist clients with limiting public interaction and
travel, while serving your banking needs.
Online and Mobile Banking:
 Monitor accounts - check balances, review transactions, and access digital documents
 Transfer funds - transfer money instantly between your Brannen Bank accounts
 Pay bills - easily pay a bill or pay a person through Bill Pay
ATM Banking:
 Check balances, withdraw cash, and make deposits at any branch office ATM
Telephone Banking:
 Check balances and transfer funds between your Brannen Bank accounts by calling 1800-860-0040

Additional measures we are taking include:






Cleaning high traffic surfaces in our offices daily
Requiring team members who are ill to remain home until they are well
Encouraging team members to wash their hands frequently
Suspending non-essential travel of our team members
Conducting group meetings by teleconference or other digital means

Following the guidelines provided by the CDC, Federal, State, and Local agencies, Brannen Bank
will continue to conduct bank business, with as little disruption as possible, while still focusing
on public health. Remember, we are all in this together.

